[Status for self-medication based on bibliometric study in China].
To figure out problems through analyzing the status for self-medication in China and to provide references for further research. Methods: Papers related to self-medication were collected from Chinese journal net database, Wanfang database, VIP database and China biomedical literature database (CBMDisc). A literature metrology analysis was carried out by NoteExpress 2.0 and Excel. Results: A total of 161 papers were included in this study, while 33 papers belong to Hubei and Jiangsu Province, accounting for 20.50% of the total amount of the papers. 22 papers were from journals as follows: China Pharmacy, Medicine and Society and Chinese Journal of Pharmacoepidemiology, accounting for 13.67% of the total papers. 118 papers belong to research and experience discuss, accounting for 73.29% of all. The cooperation degree was 2.37, and 28 papers were funded. Domestic research reflected the current status of self-medication in our country. Although self-medication brought convenience for residents and reduce the burden on health system, it also brought a series of safety problems. Conclusion: Self-medication gradually catches the attention of the researchers. Some researchers have paid attention to self medication, but the evidence is at a low level. Researchers should strengthen cooperation with interagency and carry out experimental study to promote further development for self-medication.